SOUTH LEBANON TOWNSHIP
RESOLUTION # 872

A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING THAT REFUSE HAULERS MUST COLLECT RECYCLABLE MATERIALS IN SOUTH LEBANON TOWNSHIP.

WHEREAS, Act 100 of 1988, an Act of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled The Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling And Waste Reduction Act, states Municipalities which meet the size requirements for mandatory recycling must enter into recycling, solid waste management and reduction programs.

WHEREAS, it is the desire of South Lebanon Township to establish a substantial solid waste recycling and solid waste management and reduction program within the Township to better utilize existing and future solid waste disposal facilities and to work toward a more productive and environmentally sound method of solid waste management.

WHEREAS, South Lebanon Township shall recycle aluminum cans, bi-metal cans, colored glass, clear glass and newspaper,

WHEREAS, Recyclables shall be recycled bi-weekly by the private refuse haulers licensed in South Lebanon Township for their customers.

THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of South Lebanon Township that it is mandatory that licensed refuse haulers must collect recyclables from their customers.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that refuse haulers will lose their refuse licenses if they do not comply.

ENACTED this 28th day of January, 1992.

ATTEST:

Chairman

Vice-Chairman

Supervisor